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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
In this paper, we conduct a comparative analysis 
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country contexts to invest, at scale, in cost-effective 
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14-24%1 relative to business-as-usual trends) in 
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we examine whether, and how, these economically attractive opportunities could lead to the deeper, 
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low-carbon measures considered have lifespans beyond their payback periods, the investments made would 
ectt{"qp"igpgtcvkpi"dqvj"?pcpekcn"cpf"ectdqp"ucxkpiu"qxgt"c"owej"nqpigt"rgtkqf0"
Kh"vjg"ucxkpiu"htqo"vjgug"equv/ghhgevkxg"kpxguvogpvu"ygtg"ecrvwtgf"cpf"tgkpxguvgf"kp"hwtvjgt"nqy/ectdqp"
measures up to the point where all investments would be cost-neutral then levels of investment would at 
ngcuv"fqwdng"kp"oquv"qh"vjg"ekvkgu0"Yjkng"vjg"rc{dcem"rgtkqfu"qh"vjgug"equv/pgwvtcn"dwpfngu"qh"kpxguvogpvu"
yqwnf"dg"nqpigt"ž"wr"vq"gkijv"{gctu"ž"vjg{"eqwnf"tgfweg"gokuukqpu"d{"43/67'"tgncvkxg"vq"DCW"vtgpfu0"
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Figure 1: Historic and projected business-as-usual 
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{gctu0"Kp"Lqjqt"Dcjtw"cpf"Mqnmcvc."vjgtg"ku"pq"VTGDNG"rqkpv"kp"vjg"equv/pgwvtcn"uegpctkq<"kp"qvjgt"yqtfu."kh"
the impact of the cost-neutral bundle of measures is sustained, these cities could effectively shift to low-
ectdqp"fgxgnqrogpv"vtclgevqtkgu"cv"pq"pgv"equv0"Vjku"ku"cp"gxgp"oqtg"uwduvcpvkcn"eqpvtkdwvkqp."cu"kv"uwiiguvu"


















Bahru Lima Palembang Kolkata
Cost-effective scenario
Kpxguvogpv"pggfu"*WU&"dknnkqp+ 909 302 702 206 402
Investment needs  
*'"qh"ekv{"IFR+
:0; 509 907 :0: 805
Cppwcn"ucxkpiu" 
*WU&"dknnkqp+
30;" 20:" 403" 206 207
Cppwcn"ucxkpiu"*'"qh"ekv{"IFR+ 404 40; 504 ;07 309
Rc{dcem"rgtkqf 
*{gctu+
603 305 406 <1 50;
Ectdqp"ucxkpiu"kp"4247"*OvEQ
2
-e) 408 ;06 507 504 90:
Ectdqp"ucxkpiu"kp"4247"*'"qh"DCW+ 3708 4604 3609 4603 4209
VTGDNG"rqkpv"*{gctu+, /8 11 9 : 37
Cost-neutral scenario
Kpxguvogpv"pggfu"*WU&"dknnkqp+ 3:03 708 320: 307 508
Investment needs  
*'"qh"ekv{"IFR+
21 420: 3805 5508 3306
Cppwcn"ucxkpiu" 
*WU&"dknnkqp+
407" 20: 406" 207 208
Cppwcn"ucxkpiu" 
*'"qh"ekv{"IFR+
40; 503 508 3204 30:
Rc{dcem"rgtkqf 
*{gctu+
905 80: 607 505 804
Ectdqp"ucxkpiu"kp"4247"*OvEQ
2
-e) 508 3907 704 509 3508
Ectdqp"ucxkpiu"kp"4247"*'"qh"DCW+ 430: 6706 4406 4:05 570;
VTGDNG"rqkpv"*{gctu+, /9 PC 37 10 PC
* Time to Regain BAU Levels of Emissions: the number of years earlier or later that a city reaches the BAU level of emissions it 
would have had in 2025, due to the emission reductions from low-carbon investments. A positive value indicates that anticipated 
emissions growth has been pushed back. A negative value indicates that anticipated emission reductions have been brought 
forward. NA indicates that emissions levels after low-carbon investment do not regain the levels projected under BAU conditions 
for the foreseeable future. 
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Hkiwtg"4<"Rtqlgevgf"ectdqp"vtclgevqtkgu"kp"?xg"ekvkgu"wpfgt"dwukpguu/cu/wuwcn."equv/ghhgevkxg"cpf"equv/pgwvtcn"
scenarios, showing TREBLE (reference year: 2025)
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4. CITY CASE STUDIES
Vjku"ugevkqp"rtqxkfgu"oqtg"fgvckn"cdqwv"gcej"qh"vjg"?xg"ekvkgu"uvwfkgf0"Yg"rtgugpv"vjg"dtqcfgt"eqpvgzv"
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intersection improvements, and driver education) could dramatically increase the number of 
e{enkuvu"wukpi"gzkuvkpi"e{engyc{u"kp"Nkoc"cpf"ugtxg"cu"c"@ciujkr"hqt"enkocvg"cevkqp."cu"vjg{"jcxg"
kp"Dqiqv¾"cpf"Nqpfqp0
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C"?tuv"qdxkqwu"rtgtgswkukvg"hqt"nqy/ectdqp"kpxguvogpv"kp"cp{"ekv{"ku"political commitment, and this is an 
ctgc"kp"yjkej"c"eqorgnnkpi"geqpqoke"ecug"*cnqpi"ykvj"qvjgt"eq/dgpg?vu+"ecp"dg"rctvkewnctn{"ghhgevkxg0"Qwt"
uvwfkgu"cvvtcevgf"vjg"cvvgpvkqp"qh"fgekukqp/ocmgtu"kp"cnn"?xg"ekvkgu."pqv"qpn{"vjqug"yqtmkpi"qp"gpxktqpogpv"








































































rather than a threat, by city-level decision-makers, and they need to be taken from the periphery of urban 
fgekukqp/ocmkpi"cpf"ockpuvtgcogf"kpvq"vjg"mg{"ctgcu"qh"wtdcp"rqnke{"uwej"cu"rncppkpi."gpgti{."jqwukpi."
vtcpurqtv"cpf"geqpqoke"fgxgnqrogpv0"Crrtqrtkcvg"uvcmgjqnfgt"gpicigogpv"cpf"iqxgtpcpeg"ecrcekvkgu"
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APPENDIX 





























































































Emissions per unit GDP
Emissions per capita



















Historic and projected greenhouse gas emissions per unit of energy, per unit of GDP and per capita in Leeds City 
Region, 2000-2025, indexed to 2014
Projected shares of economic savings (left) and emissions reductions (right) by sector in Leeds City Region in 
2025, with the adoption of the cost-effective bundle of measures
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Cost-effective scenario Cost-neutral scenario
Investment needs WU&"9089"dknnkqp WU&"3:033"dknnkqp
Investment needs as a share of city GDP :0;' 4302'
Annual savings WU&"30:8"dknnkqp WU&"406;"dknnkqp
Payback period 603"{gctu 905"{gctu





Carbon savings in 2025 as a share  of the 
BAU scenario
3708' 430:'
Most cost-effective measures per unit of carbon saveda Most carbon-effective measuresb
Sector Measure









30"Kpfwuvt{ Dwtpgtu /3.483 30"Kpfwuvt{ Tgpgycdng"jgcv 739
40"Eqoogtekcn Rjqvqeqrkgtu"ž"gpgti{"
ocpcigogpv



























/946 90"Vtcpurqtv Micro hybrid 
vehicles
367



















a Net cost to the city of saving 1 tCO
2
/g"gokuukqpu"qxgt"vjg"nkhgvkog"qh"vjg"ogcuwtg0"C"pgicvkxg"?iwtg"kpfkecvgu"c"pgv"tgvwtp0
b  Total emissions saved if measures were implemented throughout the period indicated. Note that the periods and calculations 
tg@gev"vjqug"kp"vjg"qtkikpcn"uvwfkgu."pqv"vjg"cflwuvogpvu"ocfg"hqt"vjg"eqorctcvkxg"cpcn{uku0
League tables of the 10 most cost-effective (left) and carbon-effective (right) low-carbon measures at the city 
scale for Leeds City Region
The economic case for investment in low-carbon measures at the city scale, Leeds City Region
Leeds City Region, continued
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Malaysia 
















Source for national data: World Bank Development Indicators. For sources of city-level data see Gouldson, Colenbrander and 




























































Emissions per unit GDP
Emissions per capita



















Key economic, energy and carbon indicators for Johor Bahru and Malaysia, 2014
Johor Bahru and Pasir Gudang
Dcugf"qp"Iqwnfuqp."Eqngpdtcpfgt."Rcrcti{tqrqwnqw."gv"cn0"*4236+0
Historic and projected greenhouse gas emissions per unit of energy, per unit of GDP and per capita for Johor 

















Projected share of economic savings (left) and emissions reductions (right) by sector in Johor Bahru in 2025, with 
the adoption of the cost-effective bundle of measures
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Johor Bahru and Pasir Gudang, continued
The economic case for investment in low carbon measures at the city scale, Johor Bahru and Pasir Gudang
Cost-effective scenario Cost-neutral scenario
Investment needs WU&"3023"dknnkqp WU&"707;"dknnkqp
Investment needs as a share of city GDP 509' 420:'
Annual savings WU&"2099"dknnkqp WU&"20:5"dknnkqp
Payback period 305"{gctu 80:"{gctu





Carbon savings in 2025 as a share  of the 
BAU scenario
4604' 6706'
League tables of the 10 most cost-effective (left) and carbon-effective (right) low-carbon measures at the city 
scale for Johor Bahru
Most cost-effective measures per unit of carbon 
saveda Most carbon-effective measuresb
Sector Measure











30"Eqoogtekcn Itggp"dwknfkpi"uvcpfctf"3 /"75.682 30"Kpfwuvt{ Fkgugn"tgrncegf"ykvj"
biodiesel 
65.9;:
40"Eqoogtekcn Itggp"dwknfkpi"uvcpfctf"4 /"73.;68 40"Kpfwuvt{ D322"*322'"dkqhwgn+"
replaces petroleum 
products with fuel 
subsidy
44.272












current tax relief 
/"658 70"Vtcpurqtv J{dtkf"rtkxcvg"ectu"







of variable speed 



























reduction of excess 
air in boilers
9.;;4
Note: Measures in the electricity sector were included in the original study, but have been excluded here.
a Net cost to the city of saving 1 tCO
2
/g"gokuukqpu"qxgt"vjg"nkhgvkog"qh"vjg"ogcuwtg0"C"pgicvkxg"?iwtg"kpfkecvgu"c"pgv"tgvwtp0
b  Total emissions saved if measures were implemented throughout the period indicated. 
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Lima-Callao
Dcugf"qp"Iqwnfuqp."OeCpwnnc."Ucmck"gv"cn"*4236+0
Key economic, energy and carbon indicators for Lima-Callao, 2014
Peru 1














































































Emissions per unit GDP
Emissions per capita



















Trends in greenhouse gas emissions per unit of energy, per unit of GDP and per capita in Lima-Callao, 2000-2025, 


















Projected share of economic savings (left) and emissions reductions (right) by sector in Lima-Callao in 2025, with 
the adoption of the cost-effective bundle of measures
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League tables of the 10 most cost-effective and carbon-effective low-carbon measures at the city scale for  
Lima-Callao
Most cost-effective measures per unit of carbon saveda Most carbon-effective measuresb
Sector Measure







































































Note: Measures in the electricity sector were included in the original study, but have been excluded here.
a Net cost to the city of saving 1 tCO
2
/g"gokuukqpu"qxgt"vjg"nkhgvkog"qh"vjg"ogcuwtg0"C"pgicvkxg"?iwtg"kpfkecvgu"c"pgv"tgvwtp0
b  Total emissions saved if measures were implemented throughout the period indicated. Note that the periods and calculations 
tg@gev"vjqug"kp"vjg"qtkikpcn"uvwfkgu."pqv"vjg"cflwuvogpvu"ocfg"hqt"vjg"eqorctcvkxg"cpcn{uku0
Lima-Callao, continued
The economic case for investment in low-carbon measures at the city scale, Lima-Callao 
Cost-effective scenario Cost-neutral scenario
Investment needs WU&"703 WU&"3404"dknnkqp
Investment needs as a share of city GDP 909' 3:06'
Annual savings WU&"4034"dknnkqp WU&"4095"dknnkqp
Payback period 406"{gctu 607"{gctu
Carbon savings in 2025 506;"OvEQ2-e 706:"OvEQ2-e
Carbon savings in 2025 as a share of the BAU 
scenario
3706' 4604'
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Palembang
Dcugf"qp"Iqwnfuqp."Eqngpdtcpfgt."Uwfocpv"gv"cn0"*4236+0
Key economic, energy and carbon indicators for Palembang and Indonesia, 2014
Indonesia 
















Source for national data: World Bank Development Indicators. For sources of city-level data see Gouldson, Colenbrander, Sudmant 
et al. (2014).
Historic and projected greenhouse gas emissions per unit of energy, per unit of GDP and per capita in Palembang, 


















Projected share of economic savings (left) and emissions reductions (right) by sector in Palembang in 2025, with 





























































Emissions per unit GDP
Emissions per capita
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Palembang, continued
The economic case for investment in low carbon measures at the city scale for Palembang
Cost-effective scenario Cost-neutral scenario
Investment needs WU&"62708"oknnkqp WU&"3076"dknnkqp
Investment needs as a share of city GDP :0:4' 5508'
Annual savings " WU&"6580:"oknnkqp" WU&"68906"oknnkqp
Payback period <1 year 505"{gctu
Carbon savings in 2025 504"OvEQ2-e 509"OvEQ2-e
Carbon savings in 2025 as a share of the BAU 
scenario
4603' 4:05'
League tables of the 10 most cost-effective (left) and carbon-effective (right) low-carbon measures at the city 
scale for Palembang
Most cost-effective measures per unit of carbon saveda Most carbon-effective measuresb
Sector Measure




















electricity for diesel 
igpgtcvqtu"ž"ujqrrkpi"
centres















































Note: Measures in the electricity sector were included in the original study, but have been excluded here.
c"Pgv"equv"vq"vjg"ekv{"qh"ucxkpi"3"vEQ4/g"gokuukqpu"qxgt"vjg"nkhgvkog"qh"vjg"ogcuwtg0"C"pgicvkxg"?iwtg"kpfkecvgu"c"pgv"tgvwtp0
b  Total emissions saved if measures were implemented throughout the period indicated.


















Key economic, energy and carbon indicators for Kolkata and India, 2014



















Historic and projected greenhouse gas emissions per unit of energy, per unit of GDP and per capita in Kolkata, 
2000-2025, indexed to 2014
Projected share of economic savings (left) and emissions reductions (right) by sector in Kolkata in 2025, with the 



























































Emissions per unit GDP
Emissions per capita
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Kolkata, continued
The economic case for investment in low-carbon measures at the city scale, Kolkata
Cost-effective scenario Cost-neutral scenario
Investment needs WU&"402"dknnkqp WU&"508"dknnkqp
Investment needs as a share of city GDP 805' 3306'
Annual savings WU&"74209"oknnkqp WU6"79508"oknnkqp
Payback period 50;"{gctu 804"{gctu
Carbon savings in 2025 908"OvEQ2-e 3507"OvEQ2-e
Carbon savings in 2025 as a share of the BAU 
scenario
4209' 570;'
League tables of the 10 most cost-effective (left) and carbon-effective (right) low-carbon measures at the city 
scale for Kolkata
Most cost-effective measures per unit of carbon saveda Most carbon-effective measuresb
Sector Measure



















































of cyclone system in 
spray dryers
/472 90"Eqoogtekcn Vwtpkpi"qhh"nkijvu 5.73;























Note: Measures in the electricity sector were included in the original study, but have been excluded here.
a Net cost to the city of saving 1 tCO
2
/g"gokuukqpu"qxgt"vjg"nkhgvkog"qh"vjg"ogcuwtg0"C"pgicvkxg"?iwtg"kpfkecvgu"c"pgv"tgvwtp0
b  Total emissions saved if measures were implemented throughout the period indicated. 
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